
Online insurance and asset-
backed loans in Colombia and 
Mexico.

GRUPO R5

Ticket (USD): 
$5.000.000

Fintech
Startup that virtualizes the 
shopping centers. Loro is a 
social shopping network that 
facilitates its users this process, 
through a wish list and 
recommendations that they can 
create in the app. It delivers a 
solution in terms of logistics, 
marketing and technology to 
retailers having their offer 
online. 

LORO

Ticket (USD): 
$5.000.000

More Information

E-commerce

More Information

- Fintech

- Tourism Marketplace

- EdTech

- Healthtech

PROCOLOMBIA 
PITCH SESSION
Investment 
Opportunities in
technology based 
startups in
Colombia:

https://drive.google.com/file/d/14mdzYJW5FB5spvljvsGKX4ELcA__saSg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nsGxTNOzRrNr7n8wjiORaBvoWYvdKf5B/view?usp=sharing


UALET is the first regulated 
fully digital robo-advisor that 
allows everyone invests from 
as low as 3 usd.

UALET

Ticket (USD): 
$3.100.000

Fintech
Teaté's goal is to become the 
largest digital community and 
transform micro businesses into 
digital business centers for 
vulnerable communities. 
Starting with the marketplace, 
enabled by technology, Teaté 
is born to revolutionize the 
supply chain and become the 
most trusted ally for the base 
of the pyramid in Latin 
America.

TEATÉ

Ticket (USD): 
$5.000.000

E-commerce
Griky is an online platform that 
offers playlists of academic 
content. Joins educational 
resources carefully selected to 
create lists of learning, courses 
and programs, based on the 
organizational structure or an 
university curriculum.

GRIKY

Ticket (USD): 
$1.000.000

More Information

EdTech

More InformationMore Information

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HhZETk4ra4zOEZz8FAFLXt-10qTGSKth/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SKp1lv2uembhOX2TtP-X2OAFhMOm7BUG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zkSiKRcYG8Qw-r-3aDyOjlt0wyDkMMQ4/view?usp=sharing


Multipurpose collaborative 
network (B2B & B2C) that 
provides fast, flexible and cost 
efficient last mile logistic 
solutions with white label 
delivery and warehouse-to 
store distribution.

MENSAJEROS 
URBANOS

Ticket (USD): 
$8.000.000

E-commerce
Technological development 
that revolutionizes tourism, 
helps the user find the ideal 
plan in seconds by matching 
desires and marginal product 
offerings. 

ESCAPPY

Ticket (USD): 
$450.000

Tourism 
Marketplace B2C platform that connects 

doctors with patients by 
offering orientation services 
for basic and specific 
consultations through video. In 
addition, it allows to schedule 
home visits for physical exams.

DOC-DOC

Ticket (USD): 
$300.000

More Information

Healthtech

More InformationMore Information

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_4tWAXy3DLqjZlyV1TrrSM1M-A764VoR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1R8cJ_8gL2-_TQmtUn4EuditOXiCocOGb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FEJkGJuiulHRn5yNn3SIyHt3l2YZvBwS/view?usp=sharing


Advance allows employees to 
receive a portion of their 
salary already worked. Its 
purpose is to help companies 
take care of the financial 
health of their workers, 
offering them a flexible, easy 
and transparent option to 
advance their salary: no 
interest, no credit, no 
bureaucracy.

ADVANCE

Ticket (USD): 
$500.000

Fintech

More Information

Nidoo offers a monthly 
parking service via a 
marketplace designed to help 
customers find a parking spot 
according to their needs. 
Nidoo aggregates public and 
private parking spaces in one 
single platform, thus 
expanding the area of 
coverage. 

NIDOO

Ticket (USD): 
$500.000

E-commerce

More Information

https://docsend.com/view/8v7xk8k3tx45j87d
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tsdUIzelzDsg4wjDjNEah__vOBRMVYzO/view?usp=sharing

